
AMUSEMENTS.
"Till MENDIXFROIIIf MtJHIOAL Sooirrr. A

;now BHinioai organization, riola:nd lor the ttmlr
and performance of oratorios and other musto, waa
Iriaatrurnted last eveniri? at fo. 1011 Chnanut strwt.
The attendance for the initial nltrlit of suoh an en-
terprise, waa unntuallr lanre, there belns: uo wards
of a hundred ladr aud Knntlomen members present,
and prenentm an array of material lor such a so- -

ciety of the boat oharaotar.
At 8 o'clock the meeting was called to order bv

, Jtobcrt Morns, Esq., rrealdrnt of tho Common-wrait- h

Bank, one of the IMrectors of the So
eioty, who conerntulatel the mnmlxtra on the hltrhly
lavorub e auspices under which the Mnndolsnonu
commenced Ita existence. The musical taste of
Philadelphia, he remarked, wss yearly improving,
and the influnnoe ol societies soon as the one they

. wore inaugurating was doing much to keep that
tasta in the proper channel, and much also for Art
generally. It was gratifying, he continued, to no-
tice the interest now felt among ns on musical mat-
ters; and trom the good beginning madi by the
Mendelssohn, ho was sure the Society wou'd soon
become a recognized mnsical institution of the city.

Mr. Morris' remarks wore conceived in the bap.
plost voin, and were londly applandod at the close.

A. H. Oerrickson. Esq., tho President of the .so-
ciety, lollowod Mr. Morris, and waa exceedingly feli-
citous in hi remarks, piedcin himself to do all in his
power for the success of the 8oclety . and tho further-
ance of its objects. His voice, he said, would always
be at its disposal, which, he remarked, conditional
tits voca' aolhties, was promising a irood deal. Attor
the apnlnnse which rrcntrd Mr Domckson's re-
marks had subsidod, tho Mnslca' Direotor ot the So-
ciety , Jean Louis, Btftumod the baton and the first
rehearsal of tho Association was ooiameuoed. Mr.
Honry O. Thunder, Its pianist, presided at the piano.

At 10 o'clock the Society adjourned, to moot again
for rehearsal and rooepnon of new members, on
Wednesday evening next, at tho aamo time and
plaoe.

Thk 8ahobbbcii The elghtoonth annual anni-yeisu- ry

of this excellent Uorman Musioal Aiooia
tion takoa place this evening at National Uuards
Hall. A grand leu tonic ball, preceded by a miscel-
laneous mu'lcal melangt, will constitute a pleasant
and d entertainment, participated in
only by members and their specia lyinvitjd guests.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
f For Additional Local Items see Third Fagt.

Tn Eighth Stuekt Improvements
More Notks by the W&y. We resume to-da- y

our sketches of the improvements which are
now profrressinn in the lower portion of North
Eighth street:

The lot at No. 66 is the property of Mr. H. P.
Wilbur, of the firm of Wilbur, Myers & Co.,
No. 19 Chenut street. The building which has
stood here for many year9 has been entirely
demolished, to make way lor an elegant three-storie- d

structure in brick, with a front of twenty
and a depth of seventy-fiv- e teet. The cost ot
the building will be about $15,000, nearly all of
which will be an increase in the valuation ot
the property. The front will be built of the
finest quality of pressed brlck'and will con-
tain handsome show windows, with heavy plate
gloss. In Iront of the second story a balcony
will project a tew feet over the sidewalk. Every
inch ot the building will be made available
for some purpose; and to accomplish thi9 the
sidewalks will be undermined with vaults, to
give ready access to the cellar. Sloan is tho
architect, and Mr. C. C. Carman the builder.
The first floor will be occupied, as before the
commencement of the improveaaeut, by a tobacco
and cigar establishment. The second floor will
contain a photographic establishment.

At No. 26, the store occupied by Messrs. Her-
man, Schwab & Co. will at once attract the eye
by the elegance and ta-t- e manifested in the
Whole exterior. The building, which is owned
by Mr. George Pepper, has been very hand-
somely fitted up aud renovated, at a cost of
$15,000. The front of the store was torn out,
and light open plate glass windows and glass
doorways substituted. The whole cost of the
great improvements has been borne by the
proprietors, who have adapted the place to suit
the requirements el their business, and shows a
most laudable ambition on their part to keep
up with the giowtn of the city. The plate glass
alone in the bulk windows cost over one thou-
sand dollars. It suggests some very pleasant
thoughts to let our memories bring back these
now splendid stores in the days when they were
small and illy lighted, and hardly possessed any
of the elegant accommodations that are now
considered so essential to the comfort of pur-
chaser, when we remember the small, impertect
window panes that distorted the proportions of
whatever weie exposed for sale behind them.
But we are constantly eoing onward in the great
road ot proeress.

lttBlde, the store is beautifully lighted,
and every modern appliance 1 supplied
that " the most thorough regard for the
rnmfort of those who have dealings with
the store could suggest. A9 the store is rented
on a lease that lias been running for some time
past, U would not give a lair idea of the rent it
would now bring. Sufice it to say, that it is not
one-filt- h ol what it would bring it it were in the
market for rental to morrow.

At No. 4 and 6 we come to a large and exten-
sive establishment, devote! to the requirements
of the little folks. Mr. J. Shoemaker, the owner
of the two buildings, has been making most
extensive improvements. He has knocked out
parts of the partitions between the two houses,
thus throwing the two into one. The front bulk
windows were torn out nd replaced by the
more modern stylo with French plate glass.
Besides this, he whole interior has been refitted
and renovated, at a cost of some thousands of
dollars. The whole three stories are occupied
by M. & Co., who deal very exten-
sively in children's clothing. Indeed, we had
hardly a just idea of the requirements of the
rising generation until we entered these large
well-light- saloons, and cast our eyes around
unon the amply furnished shelves and coun
ters. It is hardly to be believed the

. amount of business that is done in thin par-
ticular branch of the trade. Here may
be seen children's goods of all kinds,
and of the very latest and most fashionable
styles, for they, as well as the older folks, have
their fashions and modes. There is another
thing to be noticed in this establishment. I
refer to the very able and business-lik- e manner
in which the whole concern is carried on by the
lady head of the thm. There are too few
branches of business which the sex arc permit-
ted to carry on in this country. But where they
do take hold of anything, it is at once seen that
they have great ability to carry on commerce,
and admirable tact in adapting themselves to
the tastes and whims of purchasers. As we
went through this esublishineut, we wtre most
favorably impressed with the almost clock-wor- k

like regularity with which all the details were
carried on, and the tine accommodations that

. are furnished for the proper display of the artl--.
cles in which the Arm deals.

A Youthful Thief. A vung lad named
.John Logue, aged about eleven years, was
arrested yesterday alternoon an a charge of
larceny. It appears that Johnny relieved the
baggage wagon ot the West Chester and Phila-
delphia Railroad Company ot a valise contain-
ing clothing and other little etcetera?, to the
value'of $77. He disposed of a part of the
material thus collected to a female named
Elizabeth Riley, who livei part of the time at
No. 4 Carberry court, near Fourth and Shippen

. streets. She also was arrested, an 1 part of the
stolen poods found in I her possession. They
both hud a hearing before Alderman Joues,
and were held In $U00 bail to answer. Mr. G.
W. Shepard, the owner oi tho valise, appeared
against the prisoners.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

, TINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603 ana 605 CHESNUT St.,PhUa.

Toreign and Domestio Fabrics Made to
prder, Reasonable, Serviceable,

And Fashionable.
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Tropkbtt Exkmpt FROM TAXK9.A.C-rordin- c

to tho returns of the Board of Revision,
the following Is the valuation of the property in
the city which Is pxnmpt from taxation:
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An Unkttly Youth Jamsa McFadden.
aged about 16 years, althouah much older in
wickedness, was arrr sled for threatening to com-
mit an assault and battery under very ajeravat-in- s

circumstances. It Is alleged that this inter-
esting youth amused himpclf by hurling rock,
stones and pebbles at the cars of the Reading
Itailroad, breaking the pones in the windows and
causing others on the person of the conductor.
Tho latter official, not relishing such pleasan-
tries, made'a rush at;the youth and captured him,
aud banded Lira over to the police authorities,
It is alleged that James had also threatened an
attack upon the person of a Mr. Murray, who is
proprietor of a coal yHrd nour Twenty-fourt- h

and Pennsylvania avenue, and also threatening
to stab him with a lar;e carving knife, which
was found upon his person. The young man
had a hearing before Alderman Hutchinson,
who him in $51)0 baii tor each ollense.

A Bbeach of Tbust. A mixed-u- p case
was bi ought boforo Alderman Hurley yesterday
evening. Maggie Martin, who, it is alleged,
does not bear the best of reputations, sued out
awarrant against Margaret Kusscll for stealing a
$100 bond, which she said she had deposited in
the said Margaret's hands for safe keeping la"t
Monday. When, however, she came to demand
her money, fhe found that the bank had burst,
and was unable to meet liabilities. At least
that is her story. The $100 dollar bill has evapo-
rated, where, no one knows, or whether It ever
was in existence. However. Alderman Hurley
thouaht the evidence justified him in exacting
$600 bail from Margaret Russell for her appear-
ance at Court to answer the chirga of larceny.

CirtTKi.TY to AsriMALs. If the police made
arrests of all peisons who infringed the statute
atrainet cruelty to animals, we tthould have as
long a list as the cases of drunkenness. The
drivers of the heavy cars within the city limits
are more especially observable (or the brutality
which some of them practise towards their
patient, much-abuse- d teams. It Is only every
now and then that a person is arrested for this
oitenso. Yesterday alternoon Charles Lamoa,
the driver of a wrrou heavily loaded, wai
arrested for brutally beating his horse, until
bystanders were compelled to interfere with the
brute. The affair occurred at the corner of
Ridge avenue and Jefferson street. Lnmon had
a heHting before Alderman Fitch, who hel.l him
in $600 to unswer.

Movements in Real Estate. We leara
that one hundred and Hfty acres of laud, ad-
joining the Burd Asylum, at Sixty-fourt- h and
Vine st reets.have been purchased by Mr. Powers,
of the firm of Powers & Weiehtman, who will
impiove it in tho spring. The extensive pro-upr- i

v known as the "Bull's Head." at Sixty- -

filth, SlXty-sixi- n anu vine buul-is-
, uhu ucuii pui- -

chased by Robert J. Mercer, Esq. The building
contains eighty rooms, and will be fitted up as a
first-cla- ss boarding-house- . There are numerous
other contemplated improvements in this
loraltty, which is a desirable one for summer
residences.

fc.

A Free Fieirr. A number of rowdies on
a bender pot into a skirmish, near Ridge avenue
and Master street, yesterday afternoon. The
disturbance becoming rather too great for tho
comfort of outsiders, the police came down on
them, and persuaded the belligerents to hold
themselves in. Three of them were arrested for
being the principals in the row. They answer
to the names of Andrew, William, and George
Gideon. They had a hearing before Alderman
Fitch, and were held in $800 each for a further
hearing.

Base Ball Theatrical Nine vs.
Athletic. afternoon an exciting
game ol base ball will take place on the grounds
of the Athletic, Fifteenth and Columbia avenue,
between the above-mention- parties. Tie
Theatrical nine consists of the prominent gen
tlemen of the profession of our city. All lovers
of a closely contested game should go early, as
we doubt if they wi il be, able to get the people in.

Child Rim Oveb and Killed. We
have to record another accident iroin, it is al-

leged, careless and reckless driving. A child
named Henry Koschny, aged lour years, and
living at Charlotte and Thompsen streets, was
knocked down und run over by a lager beer
wagon, at the northwest corner of Third and
Girard avenue, this morning at 9 o'clock. The
driver of tho team, Frederick Schoch, was ar-
rested. The child waskil'ad almost instantly.

And Still They Come. Another visiting
fire company enlivens the city with their red
shirts and their elegant steam e. Tbu
time it is the Water Witch, ol Wilmington,
Delaware. They make a tine anpearanco. This
morning they paraded through the street, pre-
ceded by a band of musio. They, of course,
will go the usual rounds of visiting firemen,
and see the usual animals.

Cholera. There were eight case? of
cholera reported to the Board ol Health since
our ltport of yesterday. .

We have bken at the Clothing House of C. Somors
& Sen Fanov t aenmere for suits; Satiu-faoe- onl
Chinchilla heaver Overcoats, wbioh are made up in
the most substantial way. Alo, magnificent stock
of choice uuotit poods to soleot from lor moasura.
Every garment ma do by thia House warranted to tit.

Heed's I'ntent Dutlon used, which prevents the
disagreeable neceeslty of sewing on buttons.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

'FINE CLOTIIINa HOUSE

Kos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., PMla.

latest Style Sack 'and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

taw Tou TtKAD Tnisf
gsrfnoo nem tnolw eht

Boil ocnatropml henm talit
pAerd lo rewop cht nl
Key Whto toartta ot,

eht ni eh ot dna
Nolwap pnilur a'nam okil nmoe,
l'neho tub ot, esiwekil, tub
1.1a tsomla by dehsiw ai ;

l'eok yeht selur eroht lia dna
Llall rowoT ta laoi ohiT,

Our stock ot Mnn'n. Yonthn anil Roth' riotlilTlif
I the lullont and Dint complete In rtiiladvlnhia.rnces are lower and nearer those of old timtt, than
lor several litmrt.

Halt way bthrecn. I BBKsyrr ft Co.,
Fifth Ann j Tower Hai l,
Sixth Stb. ( 618 Mabkbt Stbhbt.

Tn WownER of thk Asa In the "Aloriiintr
Glory." a base-liurrln- d ooal Ktovei a
marvellous economiaer, a splendid illuminator, aud
a tcautilul ornament.

Jho "Mornina (llnrv" max h soon dallv at Phnrlcs
Jones' stoic, K os 809 and 811 Second stroot, above
vino, or at .1. . Uiark'n, xso, 100M Market street.
Moltlirr pas nor dunt escapes, nor Is it any trouble to
kerp the "Morning Glory" In lull blast Do not tail
to cull and si e it in operation. Mr. Thompson, one
of the firm of manufacturers, will remain In i'hila-d- o

jiina a limited period to exnlaiu tho wonderful
power of tho "Mominn Gnrp."

No wori Canards The 1'ronldent desires us to
say that the various letters in tho papers about his
ordering a suit of Clothimr from a miinhor ol cloth-
ing d'ores in this city is fume. Ch'irles Utokos fc Co.,
Clotbiers, ondor tb Continental, are tho only par-
ties the President would order lroui in Fhitiidolphm,
n having the prico marked on tho goods is the
To! Icy.

Five-Twen- ty Coupoua,
Duo November 1,

Wanted by
Drkxbl ft CO.,

No. 84 South Third stroet.
m

Mabtin Lutbkr once thought he saw tho Devil
in hit chambor, and threw an inkstand at his head.
Bad they had in those days Aycr's Tills to exorcise
all the devils that come from a disordered stomach,
his laughable lriirfit would not have become a matter
ot history.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h Sewinq Machine,
with all tho latest Improvements and attachments,
incomparably die best for Family Use.

Elliptic 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chegnut street, I'hila.

Fbesh Taper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Kaisins, etc., can be Iliad at all times
of Georgo W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street.

Upholstery Store, whore every kind ot work
required by the most perfect housexeopers is done;
tepairing, pollshiuir, taking down and putting up of
lurmture. ftlou aud womun qualified by Ions expe-
rience at each branch of the business. No work
pen lor med but in tho moit thorough manner, at

Pattbs's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.
All that tub poets have sdno of the floral

produots ot any zone is Illustrated and roa'lzod in
the entrancing tratrrance ol Phalon's "Niirht Bloom-in- n

Cereus." A bottle ot it should always Maud
besine Moore's Melodies in every lndy'9 boudoir,
hath Times.

It is a groat mistake not to got tho best. To iret
the best, ai:d at the same time not to be overcharged,
you mut rosort o 11. F. Koimer's l'liotocrapliic
Gallery, No. C24 Arch street. Mx Cards for 91,

Children's Clothihg. M. Shoemaker ft Co.,
Nos 4 and 6 N. Kighth street, are now oponinn a
splendid araortuient of boys', girls', iu(ama', aud
mistcs' clothing.

Twelfth and Chesnut Is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have your Fur-
niture reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmonu

Faulub, the Hatter,
Bouts thorn all,

Southeast corner Second and South.
Ladies, go to C. Byron Mouse & Co., No. 002

ard 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salad, couco ana wouios.

Curtains Soe l'atten's Curtain Goods and Auo-tio- n

Curtain, bought low and will be told low, at
W. Henry Tatten'b. No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Window Shades One Dollar. Gilt Shades,
only $1, at 1'attkn'b, No. 1408 Chesnut itreet.

FRBMOH COOoAnitt Oakb, oritlul with Uoru
& Co., Nos. 902 and 904 Arch stieet.
ELASTIC STITCH i Huirm.E, on

SEWING GEOVElt liUUVori 1 u u
M AC III N KB, &. SISWISU

FOR B.VKKB'H v Ainu s e.
FA WILY FST. HK1HF.ST FOR TAILOR!,

TUK ONLY I'JfKMIUM SIIOKMAKEK.
MACHINE SEWING muiii,EK.s.

TI1ATUOTTI HEWS MACHINK8, H VRNESS
i".itnii;i li NO. Tl MAKEIH,

AM) CH K Nl'T CARKIAC1&
EM HU01 OKRS 6TBKKX. MAKK1M.
VUUFECXLY LATEST AMD BIS

(Superior Stylkb cf Eeady-mad- b Clotrio.
bCFKBioR Styles o IIeady-mad- k Clothixq,

WANA.VAKKH & liBOWN,
TOFULAli CLOT11IJSO HOU8K,

OAK HALL,
Pcutheaflt corner Sixth and Makkkt Streets.

MA1UIIK13.
GII.LEN-MOBO- AU. On ihe ICth instant, at No. 872

N. Tenth ttroH, bv the Rov. G. VV. showman, Mr.
M VI 1 Gl I.LEN to IIIbs KilllA C. AlOltUAN. both of

Pbiladelpnia
NECF 8MIT1I. Bv Kev. P. L. Davios. at hi resi

dence, No. 4a 3 8. Fiith street, Camden, it. J., October
ii. imit). o jti.ir.i-t- i jumjn AitiCis to ansa uaihu
JAKK SM1TT1, all of t armlcn, N. J.

BITRTIKTT. On the 1Mb instant, SAMUEL D, BUR-DiiT- T,

M. 1). aed 5U years.
His relatives uud irlemls are refmectfUllt Invited to

attend his iuneral, from his lute residence, 8. E. cor-
ner of J'.leven'.h and Green atreots, on Friday, the ivtli
Instant, at 2 o'clock.

COLLAB.-- On the 15th Instant. MALLIZA, wife ot
Andrew J. C ollar, In the atith. year of her age; also,
ti '1 SLY COLLAR, (laughter of Andrew J, and the late

Ualliza I 'ollar, In tho 6th year ol her age.
The relatives and Irlends ot the tuiniiv are respectfully

invited to attend their lunerul, trom the rexliienco ot
her mother, JIih Botxey Krunklln, tto. 1US Vienna
street, below Girard avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
CRAWFORD. On the 18th Instant, THOMAS, in lint

son of John and Anna Crawford, aged D days.
'1 he relatives aud irlends ot the lainl y aro respectt'ally

Invited to attend the funeral, horn tho residence of hla
parents, Ko 241 Gaski 1 street, on Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.
FAUNCE On the 15th Instant, after a short Illness,

Mr. DAVID FAUNCK. In theoMh year of his age,
the relatives and friends ot the iHiuily aro resiiecttully

Invited to utti ud the funeral, on Friday arternoo i at I

o'clock, from hi late residence. So SW0 N. Fourth stroet.
Funeral to proofed to Monument Cemoterr.

11EI.FFEN8TRIN. On the nth Insu, Rev. SAMUEL
IlKLFFtNSllIN, Br., in the '2d yenr ot his age. tlo
sb the oldest minister of the German Roloimod Churclt
at tho time of his decease, and for more than thirty years
pastor oi the Race ntteet Church near Fourth.

'J be luneral nitl move from the late residence ot tho
lifccaeed oa Monday morning, lmmedla'elv altor tlta
arrival of the iS train from Philadelphia, to No t!i
W ales. Carriage wi 1 be in attendance.

BLACK On the 16th Instant, ELIZABETH L SLACK,
daughter of Amos M. and Amelia Black, iu tue 4:U year
oflicrano.

The relatives and friends of the family are rospectfully
Invited to attend the lunerul, trom the residence ol her
p rents, o H1U t rots street on Friday alteruoon at 2
o'clt'Ck. To proceed to Philadelphia C'emetory.

T9 WARBUKTON.U FA8UIDNABLE HATTER,
So. 430 CHESNUT Street,

9168 Next door to l'ot Office.

BARBER'S IMPROVED
PKIUSCOPIC SPKCTACfcliS.

Superior o all others. They excite the wonder and
ndm iatlon of all who use them. Manulautory aud
halct-room- s, Do. 248 S. ElGUTii Street, Phlaa., Pa.

OPERA CLASSES.
Assortmei t large aud varied. Prices low. 024 3m

ROCKHILL & VILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St,, PMla.y -
COAtllMEN'S COATSf

COACIIME'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING OOATS.

THE. CITY ITCfH"
. FOR i:HS WEEK,' IS OUT,

FOR SALE j, VEUy WIlKItE BUILL11NTLT
ILV,U8TUATEI),

And Full of Moat' Interesting Matter.
E. A HcmarkahV Noval.

BlK hUl'JlUT. a Lciuudat I'oem. Superbly d.

LH' J FB FROM BE1IL1N. PrVclal t'OTrepotioence
of tho "City I'om ''

l.KTTtii FH()i Paris. Specltl CorroepoWQoice of
the 'City run."

I.E t 'l KIl t KOM MINSKSOrV From Adjutant-Gtnoin- l
L. Tbcman to (h Ity Horn "

Kh.1KO;tHhcnoN. A CluirmliiR I'oem.HiooiiAfni K It. k, M'ucKiiiy, Kr "Tim icto.s,"
) UK POuK ATllLb riijs. A satire. Capitally lnu- -

tTMcil.
TtiK tOOKINU OLASi Ko. 37.

KmroHiAi.s. -

Hie clrctlon' : Li IAivrn iim Mr filnnlnni Ormln
of Ibe Wevt ( i he Cholonu Tho Caaatd ; JUIliucry Lot-t- r

iroin l,er York. .

AMItSKMKNNTS.
Italian Opcra-Fpul.l- rtu em ulnn. By Tiobonnlr.

Thc iili; v, limt j tho TUcairoat TUCtuicai Uo.-si-

orolgu und American, oU'.
CHMSS,

The CIiom f'olnmn ot the 'City I torn" ts one of the
best in the country.

mi,t,i a uns.
The "Cltr Horn" Is ihoon y rnRinnr Bl'llard medium

In l'hllaUeipUin. All the laltnt nuw i, matchu.4, etc.
11 ASK riAl.tj.

Anothoi Lcttnr from Colonel t'ltzorald to tho Alb-lrtli- -s

; Ihe Hret Vizz'e, AilanMo v. thleth:i tuo
Eurokas a startling ilove'.min cut : Tho t.onl Ath'otU's;
I nto it the tired 4iJt Hired Mnn ana
l.aay l ove ll u tratcd; a' I tho latent lo Kail Oo'irt,
etc. etc., hi sklf b a variety oi ma.irr ol nupi'iior Intoreit.

'J he contents ol the' t.m 1' A M" aie ntlro'y origi-
nal, and veiT cateiul it nreo irtid by cumnoront e tl toi--

Hie ' rll t li'i,ii," wboiusaa and roUU, caa be ob-
tained at the od.ee,

FITZGERALD A CO.,
It So. 114 f?outh THIRD Street, Second Story.

jnlToi'-Eii- a glasses
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO.,

10 18tf No. CHKSN't'T Street.
A DHL 1IVB T18SUR PAPER, FOR REPAIR-- x

Inn torn bank notes, book leaves, etc. Is always
leady lor use, ana being partially transparent, but
.lightly deface, them. For -'-JMAK 4 mKW

Ko. 885 (Eight Thirty-five- ! MARKET St.. below Ninth.

FARINA OR MILK BOILERS,DOUBLE tea pots, pans, kettles, waih basins,
colanders, and other articles of tinware and hotisekoai-m- g

ortictes, forsaleby TRUMAN A SHAjV,
o. 8 t Eigut ntrty-rlv- MARK B'f Ht.. below Mnth.

TTALF,'8 COMBIN'KD 61EAT-CPTTK- R AND

Ji Btuffer, for its simplicity and the easo with which
It Is kept in worklnu order, or maybe made to cat line
or coare, Is believed to surpass most others. They are
tor sale the lla.dware Store ot

& m
No. 8(F,lgrit Thirty-fiv- e) MARK BT Ht.. bolow Ninth.

N ADULTERATED LlyUOBS ONL
KH'HA'JU PENlSTAN'sJ
STORK AND VAtM TS

Ko. 4,' OiUOHNUr STR14ET.
KcariT Opposite the Post Oiroe

PUITiVDELPHt A
Fnmll'cs supplied Or ioa from the Country prom tly

atteuded to. ,iU

JBIOKKJaiSTJa,

f OK LiFK-KEJ- U VENATOR.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK --YOUTH TO TUB AGED

This preparation Is unco. rial ed a.i a rojuveoator and re
gtorer ot wasted ucd Inori Hmcilou s.

'J he iceb.e. ho uiied aud ah those who hare In nnt
way Impaired their vitality by excessive mental or physl
cut appiication.wl'.l llim th.' Ulukrene to be what its ntunu
mipliei a II which, wtlle It builds up tho
p nattered consftutlou, will so Imnart to tho feelings
the brlBkness and cuerery which hclont? to youth

Ko matter by v.liat cuuse any o.Kau has become entee
Med In its functions this supuib proparatloa will remove
that cause at enco and lorevor.

lsKtKKENE cuies Gonnia! De' illty Imnoteno"-- , Ner
voub Incapacitv, Dyipepsin, Dbnresston Loss or Apne
tlte. Low spirits, Imbecility. Mnntnl Indolence Kmuota
Hon, Ennui. It has a most deiiyhttul, desirablo, and
novel effect upon the nervous snU in and a who aro In
anyway prosira ed by nervous disitbl.Hios nre carnnstly
edvl'cd to seek a cure ill this most excel cot and un-

equalled preparation.
BIOKRI.N Ii -- he Feeb e, the Larpnld, the Despair-

ing, the Old should give this vo.unble dlsoovory atrial!
It will be found tota ly diil'creut trom ail other article
for the Bane purpose.

TO FEMALES. this preparation Is invaluable In ner-
vous weakncHSos ol ull kin is, as It will restore tho
wasted strength with wouloriul tieitnanuuDO.

It Is also a piand Tonic, and will nive re iof in Dvspep
sta with theliist do-- A brief persis enoo in lis use
will lenovate fie Rioin'ca to a degree of perfect health
and Ixiiixh Dyspepsia rorevcr.

evi I lodar per bottle or six bottles for an. Bold bi
I'TUffKlsts Beiicral'V. Nrut bvexpn-s- anywhere by ad
drcsslnu HUTCIIIMIS A; HILLYKR Propriotors,

io its ic o.reoi, now lora.
Pold by

JOnsSOS. HOLLO WAY" 4 f'OWDE'?,
o xsoi tn sixth street.

llOthBtuCmrp Ke.!iUli HEC'0nHt.

QHEliOKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation
Gietn McfiiiRss, Keivous and Npinal Arleoilons

Palus In tho lack, Vlcli Ucadacbe, Giddiness, '
And all d'sease lliat apring from lrroyularlty, by re-moving tho causoundult tuo effeots that arisa iroin itIhev are Dertectlv safe la all oases fiii,i uri., ,.
bidden ty directions, aud are easy to admiulsLor us theyore nicely suour-coa- d. 1 bey should bo in the hands of
Ul VVCIJ LUU1UUU, W11U, ItUU 11 Ul'lUL til 1110 land.Ladies can address ns in perfect cou II, lonee, and statetheir complaints In ml , as we treat all Veinalo Co

and prepare Medicines suitable ior all diseasos o
which ihey are subloct Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet. In a
st aled envelope, tree.

'I he 1 berokee PIUS are so'd by all drugpl.ts at SI per
box, or six boxes for bf: or they are sont hr mail, froe ot
postage, in an orainarv tat er, iree iroin observation, by
addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
No 37 WALK. LB Btreet, Now Ifork.

S. B Cherokee Pills No. ii are prepared for special
casta wliiu milder medicines fail: tlnwe are sent bv
mall, lree ol postage, on receipt of 85. the price uf each

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATINQ ELIXIR,
OE, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

Cures fioneral DebMtv, Weakness, Hysterics la
Ptinules, l'alptlation oi tiie Heart, and

all Nervous Diseases.
It restores new hie and vigor to the aged, ciuslng the

hot blood of Youth to course tho veins, restoring tim
Oruaus oi (ieueratidu, removing luipetency aud DeuTltv,
and rentorluK uinni luces and iu l vior, thus provln a
petfect ' f.llxlrof Love," removing Sterility an i Bar-
renness In butti Bcxos. To the young midiilo avotl, and
acea. there Is no greater boon than ibis "Kllxlr of Llfa "
It gives a new lease of lile, causing the woi.k und debill
ta ed to bave ri newed n ngtb and vigor, aud the oniiro
system to tliri I with jov and pleumre

Price Oue bottle, fc2 three bottles, f 5. Sont by ex-
press to any address.

Our medicines are sold and recommended bv all re
sne ctabl ilruKHisis in ever., part of the civlllzo,! globe,
(some unprincipled dea'era, however, trv to deceive their
customeis by sellli K cheap and worthless compounds in
order lo make money. i;e uot deceived --ask for these
.Medic lies an t tukeieothors If tiio tlrugKtst dues not
keep them, write to us, aud we will send thernbrex-ures- s,

coieinlty packed, iree from observation. We will
tie pleased lo receive letters with ull statements la te
yard to any d sease with which adles or gentlemen are
o filleted Address all letters (or medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole pronrte or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwfrp Ko. 37 WALKER ftreet. New York.

WAITED TO RENT. A DWELLING BE-twt- en

Walnut and Fine ftrcotp, east of Nl icteentli,
and west of S ixth. Ac'iros

HOBEliT A MXW"KLI,
10 17 3t No. ICS CUESNUr Street.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Kos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., PMla.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY

s ..." "
t rllnttll-lln- r iirnniai. .unm i ur.r, Dtuuinu, tlU, I

U Ii N 1 'X U Xfc lHm

GEO. J. IIENKELS LACY & CD,

UlIRTEENTn and CHESNUT Sts.
pnrLADKi.riiiA,

Suits of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Furniture, Tolished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furnituro, Polished.
Suits of Rosewood Chambor Furniinre.
Suits Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits rcmpeii Tailor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Dininfj-Roo- Furnituro.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Cuits of Walnut Hall Furniture,
A larr e sefortn ret fulfhrd, on hand.

CEOKGE J. UENKEL8, LACY A CO,

ill m5p Nos. 1H01 and 1503 CllKSSIJT Btreet.

BUY FUHNITUKK AT (iodLD Ac CO.'S
Depot, comer NINTH and MAKKKT andNos. 37 and 39 Nortn ShCOJJI) Street.

lhe mmt, cheapest, and host, stock of Knrnltiiro, oevery description, la tho word, hend lor Printed Cata-logue aud Prico Lint, ihe sciun.lnoss of material andworkmanship Is guaranteed of ad we sell. Furuitrro torj arior, jjruwiiig roiim. ;iianuer ot Bedroom, Dlning- -

luuiii, uiiFiiiir. ivininvi, servants' rooms, unices,Schoos, Cluirches, odd Fellows, Mnsous, or otliorlodges. Ships. Institutions Clubs, Colleges, PabloBuildings liotois Boarding Uousea, Ilospitals, Fairs, or
Jirawins and estlma es tarnished when required.
Orders sent bv Dost will bo executed with iinmnirli

and with liberality and justness of dealing l ouiuryucu ers, ana tne trnuo generally, eon ttnue to be supplied
on thesamo liberal wholesale terms, that insure then a
tnirpiofli. Parties at a olstane nmv remit through our
Banker, the Farmers' and Mechanics' Nailoual Bank,
Chesnui. street, or the Union National Bank, Third
street, or bv Kxpress. Cheek, or Post Ottlce Ordor. Im- -
ineuia'.e attention win Degncn, ana satisiacuoa Insured.

ooirr.n & co
H E. corner NINTH and MA RKKT Streets and

Nos. 37and38Nortn BKCONO Stroet.108p Phlladolphla--

T O 1IOUSEKEEPEKS,
I have a large stock of erery variety ot

I'lJItNITlJUB
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ot

PLAIN AN1 MARBLK TOP COTTAGE BUIT8
WALNUT UUtUUKU HUITfl.
PAHI.OR HUItN IN VKLVKT PLFSH
PAltLOK Btlll'8 IN IIIK CLOTIL
PABLOB MTIT8 IN ItKPt.
Rldcboarda, Extension Tab es, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Loungea, eto etc.
P. 'P. OUSTINK

6 IS N. E. corner HF.CONI) and BACK Htreeu.

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
la the Cheapest Place In this city

TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE.
Our stock Is the largest and moBt varied, as our prices

are the lowect
lON'T F.'BGKT TO CALL before ir else

where In order that we may have an opportunity of
pioving uie truiu 01 me anove assertion.

RICHMOND & FORErAU'ill,

0 28 tnihs2mrp3 To. 40 South SECOND Ht , wostsUie.

JEEVE L. KNIGHT & !SON,

Ko. 607 CHESNUT Street,
BAVE NOW OPES

A WELL-ASSORTE- D STOCK OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, RTJG3, ETC
10 SwfmSmSp

.gEDDINC, MATTRESS,
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
WILLIAM D. DHEW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
rnrLADELPHIA. C918tnth8lm

FIRST-CLAS-S IlKMTlItE.
A Large Assortment of th Latest

fctyle
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at rerf
b Oderato prices, at

L. LUTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
I) 6 3m Ko. 121 Bonth ELEVEBTTH Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, ETC.

manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTTJKE
FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. OlO .CHESNUT STU.EET,
f. THIRD DOOR AUOVfl TUE CONTINENTAL,

FntLASRLFHIA. 3 155

BOARDING.

SO. 1121 GIRARD STREET
la ncto open for the accommodation of

FIURT-CLAS- S BOARDERS.
Apply et rly. 815

Ju M. HAFLEIGH,

EETAIL DRY GOOD?,

No. 0O3 CHESNUT St.,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,

FOUR CASES LINSEYS FOR LADIES WALK

INO SUITS,

BILK PLUSH (NEW, TOR LADIES' CLOAKS.

WHITE WOOLLEn'pETTICOATS.

NEW STYLE CL0AKINGS,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.

TO AL.L. OF WHICH HE INVITES
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

lQ8i&wflX ' '

n

FOUIIT H EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Comniorclitl InlcpcouiHo

Ktc, Etc., Ktc, Etc., KtcM ( lote.

(SPECIAL DESPATCHED TO KVEH1MQ TBLBoBAPH.!
Washinoton, October 18.

Tbc President bus proclaimed the eonventicm
between tbo UnlteJ States and the empire of
Japon, for the purpose of encourosiug and faoi-Iitatl- njr

tho roraaierce of the citizens of this
country in Japan. Sheet leud, matting, raltin
oil for printing, indigo, Rypsum, tirinuf-pan- nni
baskets, all of the?o article belnf used in tho
preparation and packlnfr of teas, shall be iroe of
duty; and the following articles aro to bo ad
mitted at the reduced rnto of Ave per cent.,

Machinoe and machinery, dings, medi-
cines, (the prohibition of tho importation of
opium, according to the existing troaty.remaina
in lull force), iron in pigs or b.irs, sheet iron
and iron wire, tin plales, while sugar in loavea
or criibhed. glass, glassware, clocks, watchoa
and watch-chain- s, wineu, malted and spirituous
lqtiore.

The citizens off (ho United. States, tmnnrfiiwr
or exporting goods, shall always pay the an ty
jiaju luciwii, wuevuer sunn goods are Intendedlor their own use or not. Tbe Prcsidpnt i

proclaimed the convention between the empire
of Japan and the Governments of the United
MAiee. ureal lirnam, Jf'rance, and Hollaad,
providing tor the payment to these Govern-
ments ot the sum ot $,3,000,000 this sum to In-
clude all claims of whatever nature, for pan
aggteesions on the part ot Naeato, whether
indemnities ot ransom of Simonosakl. or
expenses entailed by the opratioiii of
the allied squadrons, which were - sent
to the Straits of 8imono8fiki, in ordor fdestioy the batteries erected by the Prince of
Nagato and 8uwo, for the destruction of foreign
vt ssels and the stoppage ol trade, the Govern-
ment of tbe Tycoon on whom devolved the duty
vi cuasTisuig mis reoemous rnnce Deiug nem
responsible lor any damage resulting to the '

interests ot treaty powers, as well as the ex
penses occurred by tbe expedition.
The Reported Retirement of Secretary

The National JRcpuWcan of tills morning sayi
it has the highest authority for denying the re
port that Mr. Slanton has tendered his resigna-
tion us Secretary of War; while the national
Inie'iigencer remarks thnt the statement that he
had written a letter to tbe President requesting
to be relieved of his position was, at least, pre
mature. But tbe la.trr paper says: "It is
understood that Mr. Stanton has signified his
iutentlon to &k to be relieved as soon as his
annual report is completed, and also that, on
account ol his health, he would' not be averse
to spi'iidins a few years in Spain, as the Minister
at Madrid."

Without controverting the authority on whicb
the above publication is made by the InteM-cmce- r,

and without attempting to state particu-
lars. the substance ot the generalinewspaper des-vat- ch

ot yesterday may be repeated, n:imely:
There (seems to be no doubt that Mr. Stanton
will soon retire from his present position, and
in that event there is a strong probability that
Ltputenani-Genera- l Sherman will be invited to
take charee, temporarily at least, of the War
Department.

The Canadian Federation.
Toronto, October 18. It is not decided yet

whether the Governor-Genera-l will accompany
the Confederation delegates on their mission ta
Knsland.

The probabilities are that he will follow theiu
in a few weeks a'terwards. No reliable informa-
tion can be obtained regarding the discussions
in the lute Cabinet meetings, but It is supposed
that contcderation was the main topic.

A Minisierial dinner took place at Montreal on
the 30th of September. It was a private affair.
and the Confederation scheme, ft ts believed,
was discussed at loneth.

In consequence of the trouble abqut the Lanti-rand- e

extradition case, the Judges in Montreal
have agreed that in future, when necessary, they
will issue a writ of habeas corpus immediately
when applied for,

The Baltimore Trouble '
BaltimoeE, October 18. The committee

to wait on Governor Swaan, and ask the
removal of the Police Commissioners, left here
this morning, and had an interview with the
Governor at Annapolis.

The Fenian Prisoners.
Buffalo, October 18. Special despatches

from Toronto say that the Fenian prisoners will
probably be brought up for trial next Monday,
Most of the prisoners are apparently without
friends, money or counsel.

Death ot a Hotel Proprietor.
WiLLiAMSponr, October 18. V. 8. Doebler,

proprietor of the United States Hotel, died very
suddenly last night at halt-pa- st 11 o'clock.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nvnr Y nil v flnlnhn. 1& rtntlnn h..ii - i a - . i n

Flmir ho. .dn.n.ii.1 K v, 1(1. . TO A k i.'S' fU'
State, 8'1612 Ohio, 10 40i)I3-60- ; Woaiern.
upo iuiu nuutmnu, 011, vyneat firmsmtntM. Ift? ftiV rinrii Arm - lalm imlmnA.... ... .... r... .

99c. Jfork stcaar. Whisky steady.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 18
Bepoited by Ve Haven So Bro., Ko. 40 S. Third street

$941 40 Allot? Co scrip 75 lit sh Ocean 6i
81600 LS6-20- 62... 118. 100 h Keadlmr. .88007--

12tiOUty 6- - old.... 9C 6 sh Kotilhw'k Ilk. 107
ftlOOO Kead 6. 43. . . . 93 26 sh Elmira H nf. . 4
liMKh UHta. Dl...b3) 8 oo hq iaiu val 66
K0 sb do elO 80 i u ar oc n lik.;l84i
100 h do 180 80,

GEORGE D. WISH AM,

No. 7 Worth EIGLTH Street.

I have now tn store and lor sale a moat complete tnielegant stock ot

POPLINS! POPLINS
I'LAIN POPLIN.

1LAI1 FirVLIKS
iMl-KKB- COHD POP LIS 8.

1KIHU I'Ol'LINH.
COUOED SILK POPLIiia.

One cane of BILK BTSIPK VOTLlSi. oulr 74 ceau
worth ! tO.

niEHINOES! AIEItlKOES I

I have juet opened full hoe or FKENCn ME Br.
KOfcfct, ol all the most desirable abtidei and quauties.

Kew addlUoni In DBESS GOODS made daily from lhal'hlladelph! aud flew 1 ork Auctlonn.

' MUHLIKSI WC8L.IJSSI
Tbe Cheapest Muslin Store n tbe city.
Just opened 2(00 yards extra heavr Brown Pheetluir

wide, lor W wins.
Oue e ot r Mow-ra- se K usllns best, for S3 ceati

GIVE US A CALL I

My stock of FLANii ELS Is lame aud choio.
Qil wlui3m

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.nrriMiR. HAKGENTS ord.r arrt received iiutual (during the pant elirht years) at MASON & JO 'H?
o. r07 t'betuut atieet plsnos releaiheied without r

EivlUKi tv ivund MtoodMuew. yiiluirp


